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Assessor Files Petition Asking For Rehearing on Estimate Rule

Plans Approved 
For New Station

County Assessor Philip E. 
Watson's petition for a re 
hearing of the Supreme Court 
decision ordering him to give 
advance assessment estimates 
to the school district was 
filed this week by Deputy 
County Counsel A. R. Early. 
Walson, who had challenged 

Ihe conslilutionality of the 
law, said Hie petition raises 
significant new legal ques- 

jtions arising out of the 
: Court's writlen opinion, as 
:well as challenging the ver 
dict on grounds it wa.< based 

j on misstatemeutt of fact, "ju-

estimates County in contrast to other

"If this difference is to be
' Plans for New Roads Approved

"to prepare a budget which ize as much money as the, ,, lms ulller(.. nce 1S lo ue 
will utilize as much money maximum tax rate will per-j considered as significant, as 
as the maximum tax rate will m ''-" jthe Court stated. 1 submit 
permit." i The Court decision alsoi that the best estimates my of- Plans and specifications Supervisor Chairman Bur- 

... ; sai(t t'lat . for lack of an es-!fice could prepare by May 15 for street construction serv- l°n W. Chace said the $30,- 
timate from the Assessor, the would be subject to f^r, far = 99 h it = 000 street costs will be born*

"OUR PETITION challen- Los Angeles City School Dis- greater error." he said. g nomesites in a hy ^ ̂ ^ developer Th« 
ges this proposition," Wat-trict budget last year called! Other points challenged in trad ncar "ilmmgton Ave- work wi]] inclu(| p grading, 
son said. "It is our contention I for a tax rate "which turnedlthe Assessor's petition were "ue and 213th Strert have paving, and installation of 
that it i» the duty of a school 1 out to be significantly belowithe ability of the department'been approved hy the county.'curbs, gutters and sidewalk!.

Plans and specifications
for the new Watson-Domin-
guez Fire Station No. 127
have been approved by the
County Board of Supervisors. 

Supervisor Chairman Bur 
ton W. Chace said the county 
will advertise immediately 
for bids. The contract, is ex 
pected to be awarded in Feb 
ruary, with completion of the 
new station due by the end
of the year.

The new station will be lo
cated at 2060 E. 223rd St.,
about 600 feet east of the
Wilmlngton Avenue intersec 
tion with 223rd Street.

It will provide improved
fire protection to one of the

fastest growing areas in the
county, including the 750-
acre, $175 million Watson In
dustrial Center, Chaee ex
plained. 

Plans call for a 5,500- 
square-foot headquarters 
building, County Fire Chief 
Keith E. Klinger said. The 
station will have space for 
four units of fire-fighting ap 
paratus, including an engine- 
mounted "snorkle" aerial
tower and rescue and salvage
units A dormitory for 16
men is included.

Engine Company 127, now
operating out of Fire Station 
No. 105 at 18915 S. Santa Fe
Ave., will occupy the new
station.

Torrance Success Story 
Cited by U.S. Chamber

Torrance downtown rede- 1 live and picture form in the
velopment is featured in a 
publication by the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
States. The booklet, "Some
Community Development Suc
cess Stories," features devel
opment programs of some 60
different communities.

In addition to downtown re
development, some of the suc
cess stories deal with housing
rehabilitation, cultural center
development, and civic center
development, according to J.
Walker Owens, general man
ager of the Torrance Chamber
of Commerce.

The ability of local com
munities to advance with a
minimum of federal aid is the
common theme In all the suc
cess stories covered in narra-

national chamber publication. 
The local project was de 

veloped by downtown proper-
fy owners, merchants, and
business leaders, in coopera
tion with city officials. The
Formation of special Parking
Districts was a key to the
success of the project.

The project, which was fi
nanced by private funds and
city funds, has resulted in
wider streets, better traffic
conditions, 26 per cent more
on-street parking, 100 per
cent increase in street lighting
almost 200 off-street parking
stalls, a public address sys
tem, piped music, landscaped
open areas, and other physi
cal advantages.

New Industrial Survey 
Available From Chamber

Compare before you buy.
You'll find there's No Comparison...

A basic fact sheet for in 
dustrial development in Tor 
rance has been revised and
published for nationwide dis
tribution by file Industrial
Development Committee of
the Torrance Chamber of
Commerce, Bruce Jones,
Chamber President, has an
nounced.

eluding location, climate, 
ransporlalion, industrial 

sites, industrial water supply,
utilities, population growth
and trends, governmental fa
cilities, labor market area,
characteristics of the labor
'orce, wage rales, housing,
community facilities, manu-
'acluring, and non-manufac-

The Standard Industrial |turing.
Survey Summary is a four-
page report of all the basic
industrial facts on the com
munity. Format is standard
ized over the entire state
for the purpose of compari
sons between various Califor
nia communities.

Comparisons are made in
15 general classifications, in-

Group Urges 
Action on
Key Issues

All members of the Tor
rance Chamber of Cotimerce
should become acquainted
with three key issues now be 
fore the Congress, Robert
German, chairman of the 
Chamber's Governmental Af 
fairs Committee, said today.

Thcse reporls are distrib
uted throughout California
by banks, railroads, utilities.
realtors, local industrialists,
and chamber members inter
ested in Industrial develop
ment lo answer inqulrlei for
comparison of California
communities.

"The reporl conlains infer-
malion, unobtainable else 
where, which documenls Tor 
rance as a most desirable lo 
cation for manufacturing, dis 
tribution and retail establish
ments," Jones said.

Copies are available from 
the Torrance Chamber of
Commerce, 1510 Cravens
Ave., 328-2814.

New Times
Slated for

German, who represents fVktnmieeirkYt 
Magnavox Research Uabora   VAIIIIIIUBWIUII
lories in Torrance, said the Future meetings of the Lo-
committee urges all mem- mita Traffic Commission will
bers to become acquainted 1 be held on the first Tuesday
with bills affecting compensa
tion and wage and hours

of each month, William Bean,
chairman, has announced.

laws, and with the efforts to sessions will be held at
repeal Section 14-b of the'7 : 3o p.m. at the Lomita City
Tail-Hartley Act.

All of the Issues will have
material effects on tha oper
atlon of businesses and each
firm should determine spe
clflcally how they will effect
Individual businesses. The
committee urged chamber
memberi to communicate
with Senators Thomas Kuche
and George Murphy and with 
Congressmen Cecil King and

* Alphonzo Bell.
1 German said Ihe Govern

menial Affairs Commltte<
worked vigorously last ses
sion in opposition to effort

__._ to repeal the Taft-IIartle
"""Act's oci'.'on 14-b.

Hall, 25332 Narbonne Ave.,
Bean said. Previous meetings
have been held at 3 p.m. on
the first Wednesday of the
month.

Members of the commis
sion Include Elbridge Blake,
who serves as vice chairman,
and Helen Hironymous, Brian
McBride, and Keith Pischel.

PHI BETA KAPPA
Robert G. Healy, 1601 El

Prado St., has been elected to
Phi Beta Kappa at UCLA.

  Healy is one of 51 UCLA stu-
s dents elected to membership
t in the liberal arts 'scholastic

honor society.

Check all the extra values you get at no extra cost at Scottsdale Town Houses 
against comparably priced homes for sale now in the Harbor area.

• Country Club Living—a world of recreation facilities for the whole family to enjoy, including HERE'S A SAMPLE OF 
Kiddie Parks, Olympic-sized Swimming Pools, Little League Ball Park, Pop Warner Football "COMPARABLE" BUYS 
Field, Town Hall and Community Clubhouse and a trained recreation director. IN THIS AREA:
• Maintenance-Free Living—forget all those lawn care and exterior home maintenance chores. 
We take care of them while you and your family are enjoying yourselves. A low monthly 
maintenance fee takes care of all that.
• Distinctive Town Houses—your own private Town House selected from a wide variety of five 
separate floor plans and 22 distinctively-styled contemporary exterior designs.

Before you buy, check all these values at Scottsdale Town Houses. At $18,500 you'll 
find there's simply no comparison.

Only 595 Down Moves You In 
3 Bedroom for only

2 Bath Homes $18,500 frlomita

1* I «M«d - __. -.. _....
1141 *xaf oiWrlno «v«r» tfln. UqMM
Hi .«JW*. F«.W& I""*  "

Scottsdale Town Houses are located on Avalon Boulevard between Carson and Sepulveda, 
one mile East of the Harbor Freeway. For further information call TE 4-6725. Open daily from 
10 a.m. until 8 p.m.
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